
for, not only to author! the construc-
tion of these rluh house under the aus-
pice of the Toung Men's Christian asso-
ciation, hut also, to confirm th action of
the commission In the payment of chap-
lain of different denominations, who
officiate at church eervlcee In the bulld-Ingr-

rot these noiioni hv I com to brtestimony to th frmlnr of the Associa-
tion whow strength end usefulness this
beautiful building typlrle. It I only on
of snany evMence tn he felt fill over thincountry. In the far distant PhlHrplriea. on
th Isthmus ot Pansun. In Cuba and In
Porto Rlro, of the. great word which this
association la dolnir In th moral elevat'on
of American manhood.

Twt aeeh-- s In Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI ApHl I Ferretary Taft

will dllrr two. and poeelbly three, ad-

dress hare tomorrow. In tba morning he
will visit tha VAtt-ersit- of Cincinnati,
where ha la "a profeeaor In tha law school,
and speak to tha students, later In tlio
day ha may visit tha Chamber of Com-mam- a.

, -

In the evening h will apeak to the
oiember of tha Business Men's club on tha
Puunt oanal. This address will b

and will ralat chiefly to the
change In tha work and Improved condl

place between hla last two visits to
Panama.

Tuaaday Mr. TaI will return to Wuh-Ingto- n.

- .

NEBRASKA FRCM DAY TO DAY

Ittalat aaa Ovrtoa Featares of I I fe

la a Rapidly Orawlai
Stat.

Western Nebraska formers who picked
oorn In tba anow last fall may have the
mora novel experience of planting It In
tha anow thla spring.

Now that nature ha gladdened the hearts
of "dry farmera" by unseasonable precipi-
tation It ahould remember those who live
where drainage la necessary.

The number of wolves captured In
last week Indicates that knowledge

that the bounty la no longer paid H not
general or tap bounty la of little Importance
when man and wolf meet.

Mustle for Chickens The city council
haa adopted the suggestion' offered by the
Tribune which will make you either cage
or muiale your barnyard fowl, or else pay
a fine. Hustings Tribune.

A Franklin county man bought a farm
four yeara ago for 1T7.S0 an acre and aold
It laat week for $150 an acre Mining com-
pany promoters will be required to work
their Imaginations overtime to sell stock In
that county.

Loretto Lothario A LoreTTo young man
haa got tha name of making love to nil the
girls and telling them ench how he likes
them Just a little the best. We are sorry
for the girls If knowing the fact they will
till be willing victims to hla love charms.

Loretto Correspondent Albion Argus.

Homed Chlcker.-T- h horned chicken be-
longing to Mrs. John Nelson, that waa re-
ported laat year, la alive and well. Mr.
Nelson has evidently gone Into the busl-nea- s

of raising freak chickens, as several
biddies with horna have already hatchori
thla year. Highland Correspondent Bea-
trice Times.

Moses Is Crltlcnl This Is a free country,
an we have the right to demand that Rev.
C. 8. Hughaa deslat from using eo much
along In hl.i Pender Republic. Hera are a
few of his expressions In last week's Issue
of hla paper: "Hully gee, going some, red-
headed, hla sheet, the spigot, swill barrel,
after the stage has been adjusted, wake up,
cut out the scraps, wrong swine by the
ear, boost to beat the band, died a bornln'."
Mow, we want Brother Hughea to quit
thla kind of language end use words that
will be more Inspiring and becoming a
minister aa an example to tha rising gener-
ation. Lyons Mirror.

Mining Stock at Discount: We would ad-
vise all parties not to waste any postage
stamps In writing us an offer to let us In on
the ground floor of any mining scheme. No,
thla mode of promoting mining schemes
and attempting to raise the wind la thla
manner Is too old and haa been worn too
threadbare for ua to act the sucker. Pos-
sibly Mrs. Whttoomb might be Induced to
purchase a few thousand share. Women
have the reputation of biting at bar-
gain counters and such, and may be eaatly
worked, but as for us the luxury la en-

tirely too rich for our blood. We'd much
rather Invest In donations to the starving
In China or Russia, We would stand maniy
more chances of having our money returned
to ua at some future time. No, there are
overal In Friend who have Invested In min-

ing schemes and Uat their good and hard-earne- d

money which other thrived upon
like a green bay tree, and we do not want
any mining stock, In fact, we would not
iaka a block even as a gracious gift.
Friend Telegraph,

1
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PASSENGER RATE SIIAIEUP

Book Island Will Vtt Cat of Forth wntsra
on LinoolD-Oma- ba Fniitssa.

WILL ASK FOR PERMIT THIS K03NING

Sew Heaae of the Msrsls Klka Is
Hearty Ready for Dedloatloa

Reeeptlaa far lesatsr
Barkett.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Asrll (Special.) A gen-

eral shake-u- p of passenger rates In Ne-

braska la promised as one result of the
Inauguration of the fsre law. LAst
week the Northwestern railroad applied to
the State Railway commission and wae
given permission to Install the short line
rate between Lincoln and Omaha, In order
that It might compete for business with the
Burlington, which haa tha ahort haul and
has been capturing practically all of the
business. The Burlington fare between the
metropolis and the capital city Is $1.10. It
la now stated that the Rock Island Is to go
before the commission tomorrow with no-

tice that It will meet the Burlington rata.
The Rock Island mileage between the two
points la sixty miles, compared with fifty-fiv- e

on the Burlington, while that of the
Northwestern Is ninety miles. With the
Rock Island and Northwestern collecting
only tl.lo for the Omaha-Lincol- n Journey,
the fare for that trip will be cut consider-
ably below the basis.

Reception for Senator Bnrkett.
A welcome home to United State Sen-

ator Burkett and wife wae extended by
the citlsens of Havelock last night In the
form of a public reception at the Ancient
Order of United Workmen hall. Several
hundred were present, the hall being
crowded to the doors. Welcoming ad-

dresses were delivered by Mayor Wood-
ward, Havelock's boy mayor;
Ballard and Anderson, H. T. Dobbins,
Postmaster Hyers and Representative Gil-ma- n,

to which the senator responded.
After the speaking, a receiving line was
formed consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Burkett,
Mr. and Mrs. Dobbins, - Mr. and Mrs.
Hyers and Judge P. James Cosgrave.

Fonda for Y. W. C. A. Balldlna.
The Young Woman'a Christian asso-clatlo- n

of Lincoln, after a three weeks'
canvass for funds to be used In erecting
a building for the exclusive uses of the
association, has secured 13,000. The as-

sociation already has purchased a build-
ing lot In a central location and also haa
a pledge of 110,000 from an unknown In-

dividual, this gift being contingent upon
the raising of 130,000 from other sources.
With only 2,000 additional to ralsn, tho
association expects to complete the fund
during the present week.

IVevr Home for Rika.
Lincoln lodge, No. 90 of the Benevolent

Protective Order of Bike Is planning to
occupy Its new lodge building at Thirteenth
and P streets before the end of six weeks.
The Lincoln lodge will be the first branch
of that popular order In the state to awn
Its own building, and the example set by
tha capital city lodge Is expected to In-

duce several other Nebraska Elk lodges
to Inaugurate building fund schemes, chief
of which are Omaha and York. The Lin-
coln Elka are planning to hold an Elks'
reunion, lasting two or three days, upon
tha occasion of the opening of their build-
ing, and Invitations are to be extended to
all of the Elks' lodgea In the state.

Wrestling; Bonta Thursday.
Lincoln aporta are anticipating a genuine

athletic treat on Thursday nlghf.. May 2,

on which date Frank Qotch, the champion
wrestler of America, ' la " billed ' to meet
Oscar Waaem, now of Lincoln, and Emll
Klank of Omaha. Ootch agrees to take
on Klank and Waaem, alternately, and
toaa both of them to the canvaa In ninety
minutes. The wrestling game, which wna
Introduced only several weeks ago In Lin-
coln by Oscar Waaem, has made 0 tre-
mendous hit In the capital city and at a
recent match between Waaem and
"Farmer" Burns the local auditorium was
crowded to Its doors, Thursday night's
affair Is expected to attract a still greater
house, the auditorium management having
arranged to Increaae the aeatlng capaolty
of the houaa.

Jaror Taken til.
Juror Henry Schumann waa taken sick

last night with a fever and Incipient pneu-
monia. Physiclana have been giving him
heroic treatment today and he is aomewhat
better tonight and may be able to resume
hla place tomorrow morning. If hla condi-
tion should promise serious delay both aides,
It Is said, will agree to go on with the
eleven and make no record of the absence
of Schumann.

Aeeldent Delaya Train.
KEARNEY, Neb., Apri . (Special Tel-

egram.) Union Pacific train No. H escaped
a serious wreck here today. Aa It was pull--

' "For Four
kv Thousand Years"

..aaWiuaa Aiaaaw

j"a a t , a a Q

For four thousand years
whole wheat has been the
"staff of life" of the human
race. Human ingenuity will
never devise a process that
will make corn or oats as nu-
tritious or as digestible as
whole wheat

contains all the rich nutritive
material in the whole wheat
made digestible by steamok-ing- ,

shredding and baking. ; ;
For breakfast heat the BUcuit in oren to

reatoro cripne, pour hot milk over it add a
little cream and a little .alt; or, sweeten to
taste. Shredded Wheat is also delicious and
wholesome for any meal in combination with
fresh or preserved fruits. At your grocer's.
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Ing Into Kearney the rear axle of the front
truck gave away, tearing tip the track for
600 feet The train la delayed here for re-

pairs, ahlch will take five hours.

TRAVF.LFRH MKKT AT HAnfJ
Costrstles af Nebraska Caaaell t C.

T. Bearlna Friday.
HASTINGS, Neb., April

tenth annual convention of tho United
Commercial Travelera, grand council of
Nebraska, will be held here May I and
4 and local committees are now hard at
work arranging for the entertainment of
the vlsltora.

The festivities will begin with a parade
Friday morning, led by the Button Cornet
band. The opening session of the'ccAincil
will be held at 11 a. m. the same day.
After Invocation by Grand Chaplain H. B.
Harrison an address of welcome will be
delivered by Mayor Miles, supreme . psst
councillor of the United States, to. which
response will be given by C. J. Lyon of
Omaha. Another business eeselon will be
held early In the afternoon and later a
oonrert will be given by the Sutton band.
The visiting women will be entertained
by the wives of the local United Com-
mercial Travelers In the Elks' club rooms.

Friday evening the visitors; will be taken
by special train to the State Hospital for
the Insane, where there will be a recep- -

tlon and bail In - tho amusement hail.
After their return from the hospital they ! 'w attended in

will be entertained with a banyuet in
Knights of Pythias hall.

rPVia rnncl nil a Rat nrdaVV

morning with a bus.nea. and 0 ad andolp;"""
'seeing Hastings

tlon.
by automobile expedl- -

LICENSE FIGHT AT WEST FOIST

Rptnonntranpea Withdrawn After Sa-

loon Mem Make Concession
WEST POINT. Neb.. April 2. (Special.)
Remonst:nnce8 were filed against each of

the nine applicants for saloon license in
West Flint. The principal grounds for the

are that the liquor notices
were not published In the paper ha,vlnT
the largest circulation within the county;
that the petitions for licenses were not on
file during the period of publication; .'that
the applicants, with two exceptions, hud
violated the section of the Slocumb law
which fcrblds the une of blinds, screens,
etc. Thla action of the remonstratora
caused quite a little excltmert In the city
for a time, it being almost unprecedented
In West Point, where the saloon and brew-
ery InterestB are strong. However, an
agreement was finally reached by the op-

posing parties, who made mutual conces-
sions, with the result that the remon-
strances were withdrawn and the licenses
will be granted, as prayed for. The net re-

sult of the movement Is the total abolition
of blinds and screens In the snloons, every
one of them having removed these obstruc-
tions, allowing an uninterrupted view of
the interior from the street.

AXTI-PA- S9 LAW
V

TEST CASK

Complaint Filed Against Attorney for
ltllasonrl Pacific at

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. April
County Attorney C. A. Rawls filed

In Justice Archer'a court a complaint
against Judge A. N. Sullivan, local attorney
for the Missouri Pacific Railway company,
charging him with having accepted a pass
from that company when not employed by
It more than half of the time. A warrant
waa served and the defendant appeared In
court and, waiving examina-
tion, gave a bond of $100 for his appearance
In district court, which will convene In this
city Monday. This action was brought to
test the validity of the new antl-pas- a law,
which also applies to physicians employed
by the railroad companies.

, Hews 0 Kebraska.
BEATRICE E. M. Terry, living a mtle

south of Plckrel,1 captured nine young
wolves yesterday.

BEATRICE E. K. Olmsted, an old resi-
dent of IJbert died last week, aged 77

years. He la survived by a widow and
seven children.

WEST POINT Henry Throener, a eon of
Stephen Throener, residing near Monterey,
had his right leg broken at the ankle In
a runaway accident Thursday.

NEBRASKA nble of the
machinery for the overall factory from
Omaha has been received snd It is thought
the factory will be ready for business be-
fore May L

BEATRICE! The Board of Supervisors
has completed the contract with the bridge
contractor and adjourned to May H, the
contractor being given to that time to
present his bond for approval.

VKST POINT-- M. J. Hughes, the West
Pointer who was so seriously Injured by
the cars at Colfax, la., some weeks agn-- ; tn
a letter to friends at West Point states
that he la on the road to apeedly re-
covery.

NEBRASKA CITY Paul, alx mllea south
of this city, la to have a bank, and It
will be backed by some of the wealthiest
men In the county. H. H. Hanks was
elected president and Peter Schmlts, vice
president.

CHADKON Prof. Thlckatun of Pine
Ridge agency, who haa been a patient In
a hospital here for a few weeks, gave a
moat Interesting lecture In the Young Men'a
Christian association rooms, his subject
being "The Other Side of the Indian Ques-
tion."

TABLE ROCK The funeral of Mra.
Edith Frank, wife of Erneat Frank, who
met with such a frightful death Thurs
day morning last, was held at the late
amity residence yesterday afternoon and u o, (tin in 11

" " " ingvicinity.
BEATRICE Mra. Minerva Colby, plain

tiff In the damage suit aealnm the saloon
s c

satisfied
the court

week haa filed a motion a
new

BLUE HILL Mlsa Beulah Aahby waa
married to H. R, Chlldera at Holdrege

Miss Ashby formerly lived here
with parents and haa many friends.

groom la a conductor on the Burling
ton out of Hastings, wnere they will make

home.
Mrs. Martha E. Oeesaman

and D. Kunkell
body Mra. Maggie J. Ramp to the
old home at Newburg, Penn. Mrs. Ramp
waa here visiting home of her
brother, K. W. and waa
taken ill and died. She waa 74
years of age.

PLATTSMOUTH Sheriff Qulnton received
a tele rani Saturday aaklng him to arrest
Mrs. Lering upon the arrival of the Bur-
lington train frcm Schuyler. The sheriff
mat the train, but Derlng waa

she probably having gone Omaha.
The message did not atate for what crime
he was wanted. v
PLATTSMOUTH body of Edwin

Kennedy arrived in this city Sunday
Marysville, Mo., and waa laid to In
Oak Hill ceintery. Deceaaed was M years
of age and formerly resided in this city,

is survived a widow ami elht chil-
dren. Rev. J. El Houlgate conducted the
services at grave.

POINT The Cuming County
met at West Point laat

week and elected the following bfiTera:
Dr. H. W. Francla of Bancroft:

vice Dr. & Urabln of Beemer;
aecrelary-treaaure- r, Dr. H. L. of
v Lr. H. Summers of Weat

Omaha May f.
WEST POINT Charles R. Kuhla, for

numbsr of yeara foreman In tha printing
office of tha Nebraska Volksblatt,

employ ot that paper and haa pur-
chased tha Ligb World, of whloh ha will
take week. Kuhla haa
for many yeara member of tha
Weat Cadet band and his wife

and honored member of the
Woman'a

Ad unknown man waa
hare laat night on the charge

obtaining money under falae pretenaea. Ha
bad aucoeeded In aavaraj worth-lea- a

checks in grocery atorea for amounts
ranging from lit to tX. Theaa checks
etgnrd with the naraae Q. W. Hall, W. J.
bell and 11. J. balk- - All bat few dol-Ur- a

of the money he ubialned In theaa
waa recovered.

TABLE ROCK Wore; has arrived hera
of tha death of Mrs. Johnson, wife of J.
LJraon Juhaaon, at tha home her

near Una lived
'vicinity great many yeara, but

left We tear (u ago for ae

bome near Mr. Johnson has
been an Invalid for a long and leaves
a husband and several children to mourn
her loss Interment waa made at

BEATRICE L. M. attorney
for the school district of Beatrice, haa In-

stituted suit In the district court against
Treasurer W. W. Wright snd

h's surety, tha Union Burety company, for
the recovery of Interest In the amount of
$1.3.W, alleged to be due the school dls-trl-

and which, It is claimed, was
by the among the

other districts the county during his
term of office.

RT..UE !UU,-T- he children who
finished the country school or who have

the eighth grade In their own
Sohool be entitled to attend the Blue
Hill High school next free of tuition.
The new free hlvh achftrtl lnw onlv re
quires parents- - aho wish to send their
children to the high school to notify the
county superintendent at Red Cloud on
or before the last Monday In June. This
will entitle you to free tuition, free hooks
and all other euppllee necessary for school
work.

(JHADRON Mary E. aged 67
years, died Thursday, leaving husband,
Francis U. five children.Mrs, Anna Stanley of Alliance. Neb.; Mrs.
Rlla A. Mack Olendlve. Mont.; Mrs.
Minnie O. Place of Marshalltown. la.; Ed-
win Woodruff of flagman. Mo., and Mrs
Julia A. Hamilton of this city. All were
preaent at tha funeral. The Woodruffsa:e among the oldest and most esteemed
Dawes county Settlers. Tho funeral serv-
ices were held In the First Congregational
church, conducted by the pastor, Rev.
G. W. Mitchell. -

PLAINVIBW Three hundred Odd Fel
the anniversary exercises

remonstrances

Plettsmonth.

preliminary

accompanied

prominent

Woodruff,

tho opera houae - last evening. Delegn-tlon- a
were present from
Orchard. PlerCe. HeJ.l-- n

and Laurel. The contest for the miie
brUf aees.on j

work of these teams waa nronounced verv
good by all who witnessed It. After
close contest the Plainvlew was
awarded the banner, with Randolph a close
second, and Crelghton not far off. The
next anniversary Iim fhls district will be
held at and It Is cxpeoted tffat
gTent Interest will be felt In another con-
test of this kind.

Chadron lodge. Independent
Order of Odd Fellows. Saturday celebrated
the eighty-eight- h anniversary of the first
lodge held In America. A long procession
followed the band to the Rink opera house,
wearing their regalia, and the hotise was
crowded with Invited guests at 2:30 p. m.
to hear an address from J. F. Boucher of
Omaha. A banquet was g1v-- at :3f to
members of the lodge, also to the Rehekahs
and their families. Covers were laid for
SX. W. F. Hayward acted as toastmnster.
The toasts were; "The Day We Celebrate. "
A. G. Fisher: "The Rebekahs." John H.
Crowder of Gordon: "The Odd Fellow,"
Mra. W. H. Reynolds; "Visiting
Robert Scott: "Lodira No. 140," Hon. R. F.
Bontlus of Harrison. Neb.; "Old Roads,"
Rev. "Good Bye," W. H.

HAMLIN EVIDENCE IS ALL IN

(Continued from Flrat Page.)

comp'. lined of any ot these dlxzy spells
or severe pains In the and appeared
at all times to be aa sane as anybody.

Experts Testify tor Stnte.
state In rebuttal then Introduced

Its hypothetical question referring to the
sanity of the patient. The question set
forth Its line of prosecution, the evident
preparation of the defendant by taking
all of his letters before leaving the house
that evening; of stepping' aside and shoot-
ing her as she passed by him In the com-
pany of Charles Smith, whom' he had
threatened, as he had Rachel;
then running to the Kent barn, taking
a wheel, riding over twenty miles, stop-
ping in a farm house when caught In the
rain, there tor breakfast, burn-
ing his letters, displaying no unusual con-

duct or manner, going to Dannebrog, mis-
representing his name and residence' until
the sheriff came, then,, knowing the sheriff,
admitting that he guessed he was the man
the sheriff wanted; assuming these facts

be true, and Hamlin had not had
an eplleptlo fit during hla entire residence
In Grand Island, : and TflioVpalns ' "com-- "

plained' of at the tlrvW-'o- f the shooting, did
the defendant 'know right from wrong
when fired the ahott To-- this question
Dr. J. Lue of this city. City

McGrath, Dr. O. Roeder and
Dr. J. W. Hoge all testified unqualifiedly
tn the

The state recalled George Engle and
Steve with whom Hamlin had
been for soma time, before the
and they testified that he had not

to them of any pains In the head
or of not feeling well.

Here both aides closed, and as it was
to complete the before

midnight on night, and tt would
have been Irregular to It on Sun-
day, the Jury waa excused until Monday
morning.

DIAMONDS Freuzcr, l&ta and Dodge.

SHOOT OF NEBRASKA SPORTSMEN

Several Interesting Special Bventa nn
tha

Frank Dworak, the secretary of the
State Bportmen's association.

out several additional factsf:avethe state shoot which Is to be held In
South Omaha June 4. and 6. There are
to be twe.ve events each day of the shoot.

On the second day Captain Hardy will
give an exhibition and on the laat day
Mr. and Mrs. Topperweln of 8nn Antonio,
Tex will give their exhibition of ex-
pert shooting. Five hundred dollars in
cash has been added to the prizes
and this will make an

to the sportsmen of the state and
Iowa- -

. . , , . . . . . . 1. ; 1 !i. uhj t. v j 7 iu liny Oltenr. 1 """ of the tournament proper, the
grounde
Casatdy

will be open for praotlce. The
property. near hlrty-slxt- h andatreets, will be usod

keepers of this of two yesrs ago, it' Dana Morrill traps and ay pigeons will
not with the verdict for Ci.ouo re--' usea exclusively tcis rnseu The
turned hy Jury In district clay birds are munufnctur.d In South
laat and for

trial.
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Omnha and are said to be excellent In
quality. Mr. Morrill- - la the president of
the state association and has long been a
leader In all mnttera pertaining to the
huntsman's Interests and outfitting. Mueh
na'lstance and comi etltlon ta expected
from Iowa, which titjlda Its etate shoot
the prevloua week. On tha week follow-
ing the Sioux City aaaoclatlon will hold Its
annual shoot

FOOD ECONOMY
Bow to Save Usacr and Uat Stroa.

Nature alwaya economlaea. There la no
waste in nature except as man brings it
about

In keeping up lite and energy. Nature
requires just so much of tha simple ele-

ments that go to make up proper food-m- an

oftan oauaes waate of energy, by over
eating.

A Minn, man cut down on his food
schedule and waa able to get rid ot lot
of Ills and be comfortable. Ha writes;

"For 16 yeara I suffered from chronic
rheumatism and many other serious Ills,
Including Indigestion, headaches and slug-
gishness of mind and body, which were
very trying.

"I was advlaed by a doctor, who la an
rd.nl t vnnm I nt Hrn rw- - NTttf that mv

tSlSi.:rV'f",," MZV!ll ,0 .8t.t? i trouble lay In to. much food.-t- oo much
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meat eaten too fast without proper masti-
cation. He advised me to try Grape-Nut- s.

"An experiment of only a few days' con-

vinced me that he was right.
"I made the change, and hava found

Grape-Nut- a not only valuable as a feed, but
extremely helpful to perfeot digestion by
thorough chawing.

"Two aggs and a handful of Grape-Nut- s

with a little cream, thoroughly chewed, for
breakfast now takea tha place of four eggs.
Soma bacon or ham and a lot of pancakes
or fried potatoes.

"With a corresponding change 1b my
other two maala, I find myaalf. for tha first
time In 2 years, entirely free from rheu-
matism. Indigestion and medioal attend-
ance. And my wife declare I am more
agreeable and Intelligent than ever!" Name
given by Poatura Co., Battle Craek. Mich.
Raad the book. "The Road to Wellvllle."
Iu pkga. "There's m R

give you the advantage of tho lowest prices.

ebony
other

FINEST

M'ECIAIr-Jewc- l like cut) with four regular burners one simmering
biarner on large oven 18 M Inches by 18 H Inches,
only 4

(ALL SIZKtt AMI l'ATTKKXS IT TO

Refrigerators
The most snows in Omaba sizes and styles to fit

every purse.
IlAfXiKIt Hardwood cnae, removable, clean- -

shle flues, galvanized steel lining, up from $8.00
T1IK PEKHLKHS Mineral wool Insulation, white enamel lined

superior heavy construction up from S1G.50
THE ItOHN SYPHON The kind used by the railroads, sold on

the Test" plan see cut up from 827.75
THE M'CHAV White enameled or glass lined highest quality

for fine residences, $140.00 down to 848.00

Farnam Strcots

SUNDAY AT THE THEATERS

"Why Smith Left Home" Gets Another
Eecep:ion at Fnrwooi

CHANGES IN THE WOODWARD COMPANY

Vaudeville mil at the Orpheoin
Good and Krn OfTera a Maalral

Comeily Worthy of a
Better Same.

la

"Why Smith Home," with all its
original fun ln quantity or
quality, is the bill this week at the Bur-woo- d,

and drew a large house last night
Soma of the leading parts In the cast are
filled by the same members of the com-

pany that handled them last season and
tha effect ran be seen In the finish and
smoothness with which the comedy was
rendered laat night. Mr. Hartford has also
contributed a great deal to the general
result by careful staging.

Mr. Morrison repeats his last year's suc-

cess as Mr."- - Smith, the much perplexed
bridegroom who leaves his happy cottage
to esoape all the trouble that could be
Imagined to happen to a bridegroom with
a houseful of relatives end relatives-ln-la-

John Davis won a well deserved ova-

tion In his old part of the gay but hen-
pecked General Blllctdoux, and Mr. Scho-flel- d

Is exceedingly funny In his IntorDre- -
atlbn who " ; J ' 11 ',v': . , , . J . tha offr pf a of

nia love aiiuirs su iwuiy iwmicy. nvurii
Blaylock and George Phelps are seen In

minor parts. Miss Pettes assumed the part
of Mrs.' Smith and is exceedingly clever
as the trustful bride, whose confidence

m

In her husband Is shaken Just a little by
her aunt, Mrs. Bllletdoux, and Mlts Hud-
son, as the aforesaid aunt, assumes the

with an energy and Saturalness that
Is entirely satisfactory. Miss Spencer

also scored a decided hit as Ijivlna Daly,
secretary of the cook ladles' union, and
Mlsa Martin' had a ' rolo to her liking as
the maid. Julia. Miss larks the
physical appearanre and qualities neces-

sary to the part of Miss Smith, the maiden
sister of tho hero, and her makeup oould
not disguise this fact, but aside from this j

lack she carried the part wen. 1 ne diii
will be offered the rest of tho week, with
the usual matinees.

Change In the Company.
Another sweeping change Is announced

In connection with the Woodward Stock
company at the Burwood theater. On
Saturday evening, May 11, Miss Marie Pet-le- g

and Mr. David Ha-tfor- d will close
their connection with the company, and
Messrs. Morrison and Todd and Misses
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was entirely worthy of the pa-

tronage accorded It. Pr. Marcus Mooney,
an old bachelor, marries a young widow
by the of Black. Shortly after
marriage he learns her tt rut husband

disappeared after eating some
of her doctor learna one at
a time of other husbands she whose
names White, Brown and Purple, and

all disappeared after eating of
aalad. The alarm reaches Its
height when his wife prepares a din-

ner lays especial stress on the
and he a halt and prepares to pack
his leave. The situation Is clari-
fied his wife explains that she only
had one husband, but that he went under
different aliases. Weary Willie Walker,
the pretended rajah, makes the fun of
the evening and Is good. Trlxle, the ser-
vant girl, appeals strongly to the gallery
In her character work
la fairly good, and the throughout
Ik quite catchy. Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday, the will
end the present engagement,

Itnth nt the I.j-rle- .

was greeted by two good
at the Lyric yesterday, the open-

ing of her week at that theater.
continues to her audiences away

wondering. Matinees will be given on
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday.

MAY TO BE QUIET

(Continued from Flrat Page.)
of Count yon Guggenheim,' got shall accent continuance
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Ma'ycllff
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engagement

manager

mysteriously

the day with a 5 per cent In-

crease of wages or on strike.
10,000 men are Involved.

The street car men have Issued a call
for a mass meeting at midnight Tuesda
for the purpose of taking a vote on the
rcfusul cf the Rnllroads to grant
the motormen and conductors eight-hou- r

day and a rate of per dnv. If
a strike ahould be tho entire street
enr traffic of the city will be paralyzed.

The strike of laundry workers,
which went Into city and
Oakland month Is still on,
no Immediate prospect of settlement.

FUNERAL OF MRS. S. I. GORDON

Many Attend at and
Follow tbe Body to the

Grnva.

The sacred edifice loaded with beautiful
flowers In available spot, the last of-

ferings of many loving friends, the funeral
of Mrs. Charlotte Gordon, wife of former
Police Judge Samuel Gordon, waa held
at Grac Baptist church, Ter.th and Arbcr
streets, at 2 o'clock afternoon, the

Hudson and Maycllff will be sent to by Rev B F, Fei!man,
sas to Join the Stock pagtor of the church. of the people
company On Sunday, May 12,
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THE PAXTOfl CAFE

Special llconday
'

Flnttat cuisine. quick acrvloe, cheerful,
quiet, attractive spavioue serving room.
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Delicious

Lunch

2L
Knight and eon. Irvlngton, Neb., and Mrs.
B. B. Knight, Indlaiuiln, la.

Mrs. Gordon died Friday afternoon within
one hour after she had suffered a stroke
of paralysis In front of the New York Ufa
bulldlmf- - She wns ah ut to drive to the
depot with her husbund and daughter, Mrs.
Charles J. Zlebnrth, whore the latter was
to take a train for Fremont to attend the
convention of the Travelers' Protctlve

of whlrh h r husband Is a mem- -
bcr. Mrs. Gordon is survived by her hus-
band, two slaters, Mrs. Farrls and Mrs.
Malona Jones, and three children, W.

Mrs. Grace Zlebnrth and Mrs. Belle
Wells. Sho waa 59 years old and had v(d
In Omaha twenty-tw- o years.

The Price of I'enre.
The terrible Itchini and smarting, Inci-

dent to certain skin diseases, Is almost ln
slnntly allayed by applying Chamberlain's
Salve. JTIre, 36 cents.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair In Nebraska Today, Kioepl Snow
or Rain In the Southwest

Portion.

WASHINGTON. April 28 Forecast of
tho weather for Monday and Tuesday:

For Nebraska Fair Monday, exet-p-t snow
or rnln In southwest portion; Tuesday, fair
and warmer.

For Iowa Rain In erst, fair In west
portion, colder In southeast portion Mon-

day; Tuesday, fair and warmer.
For Kansas Fair Monday, colder In

south portion; Tuesday, fair arid warmer.
For Missouri Rnln and colder Monday!

Tuesday, rain.
Local lteeort.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BI'REAU.
OMAHA, April 2M. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, coniu.ired with
me cui rcarunuiug uay of tlie liiet
years:
Maximum temperature,
Minimum temperature.
Mean temperature
Precipitation

three
1907. loG. 190S. 1!4.

8!
34 M 60 45
36 58 &S

T
Tem;ier,iture and precipitation departures

from the normal nt Omaha Finre March 1,
and compnrlHon with the Inst two yeara:
Normal temperature
Deficiency for the dry
Total excess since March 1

Normal preelp tation
Deficiency for the day
Total ranlfall s,nce Marrh
Deficiency since March 1. li7...Deficiency fur cor. period, 1PM3.
Deficiency for cor. period,

Rrporta from Stations T I
6tatlon and State

of Weather.
Bismarck, anowing
Cheyenne, snowing ...
tjnicago, cloudy
Davonport, cloudy ....
Ienver, raining
Havre, clear

j Helena, clear
Huron, cloudy
Kansas City, cloudy..
North Platte, cloudy.
Omaha, cloudy
Rapid City, clear
ft. Louis, clear
St. I'aul cloudy

Valentine,
Wllliaton,

cloudy .

snowing

l 6

u
.11 .02 .0)

1

nt
Temp. Raln- -

Temp.

...S.'

....50

precipitation.
Local Forecaster.
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Ti,.i.a Boogies .
rvery aTlgnt Matlneee, Thar., 1st., Sua.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Joseph Hart's Danotn J Daisies, the

Veesems, Uewaid and Bland, Oarisrun
and nanagan, Dave owUn, OugVnai
kootfblack Quartette, Willie We ton eae
the Klaodrou.

c.

BASE OA! L

VINTON ST. PARK
OMAHA vs, PUEBLO

Apr. 29 and 30. May. and 2

MONDAY APRIL 29. LADIES' OAT

GAMES CALLED 3:45 P. 11 -

i


